
      

LOCALS 

More than 1000 hupters 
have been issued in Centre county up 

to the present time. 

Lloyd R. Smith will make sale of a 

fine lot of stock next Mareb, The 

date will appear next week, 

Lawrence E. Runkle purchased the 
Bartholomew Ford car sod the Bar- 
tholomews in turn purchased the old 
Boozer & Fetteroif Ford oar and will 

convert it into a truck. 

The state forestry commission an 

proved an application to set aside 630 

acres of the White Deer state forest 

reservation in Union county for the 

state village for feeble-minded women, 

which is now under construction. 

Edward Jamison will move from 

the Homan farm, pear Penns Cave 

Station, to the Dauberman farm along 

Penns Ureek, and J. W. Iressler, now 

on the Dauverman farm, will tenant 

the Potter homestead, owned by J. T. 

Potter, 

Edward Homap, oldest son of Mr. 

and Mre. William H. Homap, was 

operated upon for appendicitis at the 

parental home on Tuesday afternoon, 

by Dr. H. H. Longwell, The young 

man is making eplendid progress to- 

ward complete recovery. 

Robert Meyer, a guard at the Weat- 

ern Penitentiary at Rockview, was 

home with his parente, Mr. and Mre, 

P. H. Meyer, from BSaturday until 

Wednesday. He reports that a new 

lot of sixteen prisoners were brought 

from Pittsburgh last week. 

The past week has brought forth a 

considerable number of persons will- 

ing to contribute their aid to maintain- 

ing the lecture course, apd this has 

placed the proposi'ion on a coneider- 

able better basis than a year sgo, It 

appears that but few citizens are not 

in sympathy with the movement. 

The market condition for evaporated 

apples ie so bad that the Centre Hall 

evaporating plant is not being oper- 

ated this fall, While the spple crop 

is not large, many thousands of bush- 

els of the inferior fruit cculd be used 

for evsporating if the market was 

favorable. The loss is directly due to 

the foreign war, 

Mr. and Mre. H. F. Bitper, sons 

Ralph E. and Lyon, motored to Will 

jamspor. on Sunday where Rasiph 

Bitper took the train for Ithaes, N-w 
York, to continue his edoesilou bs 
Cornell Uwiversity., Accompavyirg 

the Bitpers home was Mrs, Uhvde 

Smith, who spent a few daye in tbe 

Lycoming county seat, 

D. Earl Fleming, of Bal imore, 
Maryland, came to Uentre Hall begi: - 

ping of the week to assist in baving 

his father, Julian A, Flemipg, remov- 

ed to the Bellefoute hospital, Mr, 

Flemivg bas been ill for the pas few 

months, and while bis condition is 

pot suc» 8s to give occasion for alarm, 

it was at his request that he wuse re- 
moved to the hospital, 

Edward Homsp, who a few daye 

ago was operated on for appendicitis, 

will begin fsrmiog on bis father’s 

farm now occupied by Edward Jami- 

gop, near Peunuvs Cave Ntation, Of 
course, Mr. Homan does not intend t 
“pach” it, nor does Miss Eiizaveth 
Bible, who makes her home with her 
sister, Mrs, Frank Decker, expect to 
live at her present home for a long 
while, 

M. M. Condo, while picking apples 
in his orchard, on Baturday, had the 
misfortune to fall off the laduer from a 
height of twelve feet, turning a com- 
plete somerssult io his backward 
descent, Several ribs were broken, 
besides receiving numerous bruises, 
Dr. H. H. Loogweill rendered the 
necessary attention and Mr. Condo is 
feeling no serious effects, although 
still unable to walk. 

William F, Colyer, east of Old Fort, 
will make sale of thorobred Polsna 
China aud grade Chesterwhite hogs 
on Wednesday, November lst, Mr. 
Colyer finds that he must make room 
for coming litters aud therefore has 
decided to dispose of more than fifiy 
head of his choice stock. His Poland 
China stock is the fioest in this part of 
the state, each porker being a direct 
descendant from the best two herds in 
the state of lows. Hee register and 
sale bills. 

A four bundred mile auto trip, 
which required two d y8 on the roso, 
came to sn end loursday afiernoou 
when a party of six from the state of 
Counnecuicut arrived at the Dr, H, H. 
Longweil home, The touriste were 
deligutfully enterta ned until Monday 
motning when the return trip was be- 
guo. ‘Ine following composed the 
party : Mrs, George LU. Austin, who is 
the mo.ber of Mr+ Loogwell ; Joseph 
Adame, both of ruffieid, CUonb.; Mr. 
and Mre, George F. Hale and dsug- 
ter Doris, of Gatonville, Connp.; anu 
Mrs. H. 8B, Ausiip, of Hartford, Youn. 

The leaves from the many beautiful 
shade trees in Centre Hall are begin 
ning wo fail, and, of course, those dy 
about thelr howes Will gatlber ihe, 
but they snouid not ve burned, Firm, 
the leaves can be made of vaite for tue 
iraprovewent of the uuck paicn by 
piscing them OD & Comupust heap; 
second it is hazardous Lo burn leaves 
in the open, and toird, it is & violation 
of the state laws to burn anything oon 
the public str ets, The praciice of 
burning leaves, once so comwon lo 
Centre Hall, is pretty well done away 
with, Sua tule LOLICe 18 LO remind Lue 
few who perusps thougutiessiy fell ww 
the ola havlt last year, UOL LW UO «0 Iu 
1916. Of course, Clean Up the leaves, 
but do not burn Luem, 

Please keep in mind that the first 
number of he Ceutre Hall leciure 
course will come Luesday night of 
neXt week, aud if you Lave LOL Bread) 
bougnt a sesson ticket fur $1.00 you 
should do so at once. Tue Cowmitiee 
is “ out of the woods’ on flosuces, bu 
money is not the object of this move 
went. The purpose is 10 give a series 
of clean, wholesome, slevaiiug leClltes 
and entertainments, aud its ou Lode 
basis that the support of the Cui 
munity is ssked. Lbere will be a 
pumber of new course ticket holders, 
quite a few of the younger people— 
single and martied-—oaviug Deeb 
interested. No dollar that you wii 
spend lu tue DeXt SIX mounins wil 
bring you more Luan the dollar thal 
will s0muit you to siX sulerisiumenis, 
any one of which will commsua 
filty cents lo the larger pisces. Nou 
one is making mouey ous of luis 
movement, Frogress Grange, for last 
season's BUCO mOdntione—unil, light 
sud heal~Raviug received bul 
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DEATHY, 

| 

| Mre. Sarah Breon, widow of Valen. 

tine Breor, died at the home of her 

dsughter in Bellefonte, Friday, aged 
nearly eeventy years, The body was 
conveyed to Georges Valley on Mor- 

day morning where interment was 

made in the Holy Cross church ceme- 
tery, Rev. D, B. Kurtz officiating. 
She was born in Potter township and 
was the daughter of Daniel and Pollie 

(Ripka) Weaver, A number of 
children survive, as do the following 
brothers and eisters: Frank Weaver, 

Plessant Gap ; George Weaver, Beaver 

Dam ; Howard Weaver, Mre. Chas, 
Rauchau, Madisonburg ; Mre. Lewls 

Roseman, Spring Mille, 
Sr —————— A SS 

F. PP Filoray Boys Farm, 

Frank P. Floray, who for a number 
of years tenanted the farm south of 

Earlystown owned by his father, 

Samuel Floray, purchased the home, 
paying $6000 for it. The farm in 

question is known as the Keller farm, 
and was bought by the elder Floray a 

number of years ago for $2500. The 

place then was in bad tilth, but today 

it produces good crops of all kinds, 

largely due to better farming methods 

being applied. 
———— ————— 

Two Brothers Die Within 5 Hoare, 

Jesse W, and Moses 8. Bnook, both 
of near Lewistown, died on Friday 

evening, their deaths taking place five 
hours apart. Paralysis caused both 

deaths. 

Miilivery Display, 

Mre, L. W. ®, Person, of Phillips- 
burg, N. J., will be at the residence of 

Mre, M, E. Btrohm, in Centre Hall, 

October 19h, 20h dhd 21s*, with a 
full line of millinery goode, 

Marriage Llcouses, 

John H. Gill, Julian 

Roth Weaver, Port Matilda 

Leonard E, Rote, Bellefonte 

E ther E. Kellerman, Bellefonte 
ff 

Dr, Anos “haw to “peak, 

On Tuesday evening, October 17h, 

at 8 o'clock, in the cout house ip 

Beilef nte Dr. Apna Howard Bhaw 

«ill speak on Woman Haffrage. All 

«ho are interested in Woman Suflrage 

are urged to attend the meetiog and 

near Dr. “baw, ['bhere will be no 

charge of admis ion to the court 

house, but a onilee jon will be taken 

Up Lo help COVEr r Xpenves, 

OTHER SPEAKERS 

Oo Friday evenlug, Oct, 13th, 

“(ateb-my~ Pal” Patterson of Eng- 

and spd lreland—famous on both 

sides of the ses, will be the orator, 

Wednesday, October 18:b, the 

climax will be reached in the mar- 

velous Mrs, Mary Harris Armor of 

Georgis, known in every state in the 

Unplon as * The Georgia Cyclone, who 
will charm her sudience with her 

ever-rea’y, sparkling, irresistible wit, 

magnetic persopalit. and her mighty 

grasp of truth.” 
I ——— A A ———— 

A portion of State College township, 

touching State College boro on the 

south side, was taken into the i: cor 

porated section at a recent meeting of 

the council, Remoopstrants who op- 

posed the scion presented their peti 

tion too late, 
——— A 

STATE AURIVULTURAL NOTES, 

Pear tre:s in Fulwon county have 

veen affected Dy tue Dilght sand a great 

perceniage are reported 0 have been 

Kilied, 

Ia Allegheny county the apple crop 

is repocied w ve splendid 1a the low- 

isuds wulle la the upigolsuds Lhe 

orcuards are a faliure, 

Heports from the western end of the 

Stale siate tani 8 heavy frost on the 

uigit of ceplemver 19 demaged tue 

Curu, DUCK w leat aud Vegetable Crops, 

Iu Armstrong county toe oats, corn 

aud DUCK Wueal uave Desu greatly al- 

fected Dy the IncK of rain and the po- 

Lalo crop uss showed a decided fall 

fug ofl. 

In Adams county the potato crop 
Oss Deen greatly reduced sod muco 

damage was done Dy tue blight where 

the farmers had Dot sprayed Lheir 

pulatoes, 

Luroughout the Siate reports of a 

failure in the caboage Crop are report 

ed and in many sections less than fifty 

per cent. of an average orop has been 

grown. 

A Northomberland county farmer 
reputis (hat Lhe average farm io hie 

distios hes five cows sud that they 

produce annually abous 1,000 pounds 

of buster, 

A Iarm crop report of the Penneyl- 
vouls Deparvwens of Agricaiure esti 

wniel Lue average farm flock of hens 
at fifty nud says cust the average hen 

will iay from seveuly to eighiy egge 

uuriug the laylog period, Toile mesus 
thsi enon fur averages veiween 300 

aud 400 uozous of eggs » yuar. 
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FVMMBERLAND] FOR BALE, 

The undersigned offers for sale two tracts ol 
timberland, situated on Nittany Mountain, in the 
vicinity of the watering trough, located between 
Centre Hall and Pleasant Gap, as follows : 

Tract No, 1, Sontatning 46 ACRES ' This tact 
has a stand of first and second growth 
hemlock, 
Tract No. 2, containing 85 ACRES. A lot of 

good Pine and hemlock trees are to be found on 
ract. 

For further particulars see— 

I. C. McCLENAHAN, or brothers, 
Centre Hall, Pa, 0.40, pd. 

IJ TOTICE FOR BIDS FOR BRIDGE REPAIRS 

Notice is hereby given ny the undersigned 
Supervisors of Pofter township, that they will 
receive sealed bids on or before ten o'clock A, 
M., Saturday, October 21, 1/16, for the re 
an {ron bridge acress Sinking Creek, adjoinin 
the farm of Isaiah Fleisher, occupied by J. 
Rishel, specifications and blue print 

the undersigned Bupervisors in said Township, 
and especially at the residence of Frank Bogdan, | 
residing about three miles South of the Old Fort 
Hotel, and whose Postoflice address is Hpring 
Mills, Pennsylvania, RB. F D.; all bidders are re- 
quired to deposit a certified check to the order of 

© Bupervisors of Potter Township, in the sum of 
One Hundred and Fifty Dollars, payable ‘cn de- 
mand, as a guarantee for the faithful 
ance of the contract ; the bids so received will be 
opened by said Supervisors at the Old Fort Hotel 
on the day and at the time hereinabove stated, 
sald Buperyisors reserving the right to rejéct any | 
and all bids, and to award the contract to 
bidder, regardless of the amount bid, 

FRANK BOGDAN, 
W. A. JORDAN, 

Supervisors of Potter Township, 

Centre County, Pennsylvania, 

The Centre Reporter, $1.50 a year. 

. 

Mrs Mary Reariok will 
goods at her residence in Centre Hall boro 

BATURBDAY, OCTOBER 28th, one o'clock, 
Grossman, at Potters Mille, will sell lot of house- | 
hold goods, ete, 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18T, at 1:30 p. m., 
W. F, Colyer, 1.4 mile east of Old Fort will sell lot | 
of Pure Bred Poland China and grade Chester. | 
white hous, ss follows : 1 large boar, weighs from | 
B00 to 600; 4 young boars. weigh 100 to 1256; 4 | 
young boars, welgh 50 to 75 ; 1 young sow, ws ighs | 
100 to 125; 8 young sows, weighs 40 10 60; 4 Joung | 
boars, welghs 40 to 60, The above are all pure | 
bred Poland Chine and came from the best two | 
herds in the state of Iowa, Here is an opportun. | 
ity to improve your hog stock. Get real size and | 
quality by introducing a jew of these animals in- | 
to your present herd, i 

{ 
§ 
i 
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or sald | 
bridge can be seen by calling at the residences of | 

| good driver. 
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rform. | 

any | 

{ will 
JOHN C. KUHN, i 

| up sale of everything. 

1 

i 

Also, 3 large Chesterwhite sows, bred to Poland i 
boar, due by time of sale; 8 large Che -terwhite | 
sows, bred near time of sale; 20 feeder shoals, | 

| weigh 7610 100; 11 head small shosts, weigh 40 | 
to 60, ! 

the making of a | 
Rubber | 

Also, 3-year old driving colt ; 
Three {at short-horn cows, 

tire buggy, open buggy ; bol first class, 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14TH, at ten o'clock 
Lingle, one-half mile west of Olid 

Fort, on Eariystown road, will sell farm stock | 

and implements, This will be & clean-up sale of 

everything on the farm. { 

THURSDAY, MARCH 16th, two miles cast of | 
Centre Hall, by Sharer & Keller: Clean up sale | 
of farm stock and lmpleme ta, | 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21st, 10 a. m., about | 
two miles west of Tusseyville, by D, Gels Wagner: | 
Clean up sale of farm stock and implements { 

THURBDAY, MARCH 22nd, at 10 o'clock a. mm, | 
RD. Musser, one mile north of Bpring Mills, | 

soli all farm stock, including 80 head of | 
Holstein cattle : also farm implements, A clean. | 

| 

FRIDAY, MARCH, 2214, at 10 o'clock a m., | 
John Bnavely, at Bpring Mills, will sel) lot of farm | 
stock and implements, A clean-up sale. Lo F.| 
Mayes, auct, i 

i 
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BOOZER 

REO 

AUTOMOBILE 

Main Street Garage     

CENTRE HALI, PA. 

Aine fore 

| AUTOMO- DODGE 

KING | "= 

Filtered Gas : Oils + Kerosene 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING a Special Feature 
Work done by man of large experience, 

FirstClass Adio Service 

BOOZER & SMITH 

& SMITH 

FORD 
ACCESSORIES 

  Centre Hall, Pa.     
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KESSLER'S 
FALL OPENING 

Sure enough | the signs of autumn are nere, The falling of the 

leaves, the cutting of corn and t'ie massing of it into shocks, The last 

few weeks people have been eager to see the new winter goode which we 

ordered in earlier than usual to make certain that they would be under 

our roof when wanted and not be sidetracked by the raise on materials 

as well as the scarcity. 

Often our good customers give us valuable advice when they inspect 

our lines, whether they purchase or not, Your suggestion is of value to 

us, So we extend a general invitation to the public to call upon us. 

Our line of merchandise consists of the new and up-to-date 

[Ladies Coats, Suits, Dresses, 

Skirts, Waists, Furs, Shoes. 

Men's Suits, Overcoats, Hats, 

Shirts, Ties, Shoes, etc. 

Boys’ & Girls’ Complete Outfits 
LADIES, you ought to see the new plush, velour, and mixed coats 

Dresses 

of the most elegant tastes. Soft clinging Satins, French Berges, Silk 

  

  

for dressy occasions, All models to suit your build and style. 

Poplins, Taffetas for the sporting outfit as well 2s for the formal dress 

outfit. Waists in Crepe DeChine, Georgette Crepe, Chiffon, Vail and 

Stripes, 

MEN'S SUITS : 

Worsteds, serges, cashmeres, etc, 

The best range of styles we have ever carried— 

European dyed goods which we can 

still guarantee for first class colors. So try and secure your outfit from 

Get in line for your New Overcoat—Pinch Backs, Balms- 

roons, as well as consereatives. 

LADIES' Grey, Brown, Slate, Plum Brown high cut kid Shoes. 

ck Calf Shoes with the new style NHD- 

Why not select your Fall HAT now from our new and very 

this variety. 

MEN'S Mahogany and Bl 

LIN soles, 

attractive assortment just received, 

r Beautiful FUR SETS for Ladies and Chil- 

sually attractive. 

Just come in to see ou 

They are unu 

Don’t forget, you are welcome whether you buy or not ; come in 

and inspect our goods, We feel confident that your wants can be supplied       Kessler's Department Store 
MILLHEIM 

  
        
  

  
Piedmonts pay no duty 

—no ocean freight 
—Nn0 marine Insurance 

All the value of Piedmonts 
is in the cigarette itself— 
where it should be. 

The reason is that Piedmonts, 
being made of Virginia tobacco, 
pay no duty. Theyre ALL 
Virginia tobacco — mild, and 
mellowed by Virginia's golden 
sunshine. 

An 

he will tell you that Virgi 
is the best cigarette tobacco 
on earth. 

“A package of Piedmonts, please.” 

If you ask a tobacco expert, “ 
© 

ALL Virginia Cigarette— 

NOTE Tt is im to sell a 
rettes of all Turkish tobacco for Sc. 

of 10 
ot that 

this Turkish tobacco costs more than Virginia, but 
because duly, oman marine inmrance, and 

expensive handling charges must be added to the 

iy of all Turkish tobaccos. But Piedmonts, made 
of h 
valucicss expenses. 

ia tobacco, have none of these 
value is in each cigarette. 

10 for 5¢ 
eAlso Packed 20 forlO#  


